Superior hypogastric plexus block for chronic pelvic pain in the presence of endometriosis: CT techniques and results.
To evaluate the use of superior hypogastric plexus block with computed tomographic (CT) guidance in patients with endometriosis and chronic pelvic pain. Seven blocks were performed on an outpatient basis in five women with endometriosis and pelvic pain. In the first four patients, one or two 20-gauge, 15-cm needles were placed anterior to the spine at the common iliac bifurcation from a posterior approach. In the fifth patient, the block was performed from an anterior approach with a single needle. One procedure resulted in mild pain relief, three in considerable pain relief, one in complete midline pain relief with no change in the lateral pain, and one in complete pain relief. One procedure was terminated because anesthetic was injected into the peritoneal cavity. There were no other complications. CT-guided superior hypogastric plexus block is easily performed and can be used to assess whether chronic pelvic pain can be attenuated by blocking the superior hypogastric plexus.